
El carácter
(personality) 

LI:   I am learning to use vocabulary to describe personality. 
I am learning to use grammatically correct forms of language.



Verbo SER (to be)

SER (to be)

[yo]                soy = I am

[tú]                  eres = you are

[él /ella]           es = he /she is

For males ( boys/ men) use the masculine form of the

adjective. (Normally ending in –o)

For females ( girls / women) use  the feminine form of the

adjective. ( Normally ending in –a)



Simpático / Simpática?
(friendly)

Ella es simpática.



Antipático / Antipática?
(unfriendly)

Él es antipático.



Trabajador / Trabajadora?
(hard-working)

Él es trabajador.



Perezoso / Perezosa?
(lazy)

Él es perezoso.



Divertido / Divertida?
(funny)

Él es divertido.



Malhumorado / Malhumorada?
(moody)

Ella es malhumorada.



¡Excepción!

Some adjectives don’t change their form for
masculine or feminine.

Here are some examples:



Inteligente
(clever)

Él es inteligente.

Ella es inteligente.



Amable
(kind)

Él es amable.

Ella es amable.



Alegre
(cheerful)

Él es alegre.

Ella es alegre. ( If it was a 
girl)



Deportista
(sporty)

Ella es deportista.

Él es deportista. ( If it 
was a man)



Task: Card game. Have a go at this card game. You could make your own cards if you wish ( draw your won 
or use pictures from magazines). Can you remember all the adjectives? Remember to use the correct form of 
the adjective!  



Other tasks: BOARD GAME

You could have a go at this board game. ( 
you can play with a partner or on your 
own).
Roll a die and make a sentence. Remember 
to use the correct forms of the language( 
verb and adjective).

e.g. If I roll number 4 I would say: “Tú eres
inteligente”. The first player to land on 
Meta is the winner.

¡Buena suerte!



Other tasks: Make your own game.

Why not taking a picture of your learning this week ( it could be a picture of your 
card game or board game made by you, or a picture of you playing with a member 
of your family?  We can share this on our Spanish blog! ☺

¡Buena suerte!
Señorita Domínguez


